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plaudit el îvei <donc, good and Jbzidlt-
j7d .çervant.' Otlhcr cherished eues,
tlîat so often gladdcncd our heaits
on sucli fýestive occasions, are stili,
bIe.ýsed be God, on the land of tlue
living, aithotugl absent frein us at
titis hioly scason. WTce thinik 0o1

each other, and our prayers ascenci
up te hecaven o11 cach other's bc-
haif. The tirne is fast approach-
in- -,%,lin wcv ail shall meet above
iii that beautiftul place prepared, for
us, wliere the inhabitants shall
nover say I arn sick, and whiere we
shahil ho for ever -with the Lord.
Ia obedience to thie word Ilwe
comfort each other with these
words."

This, dear reader, înav appear
Visionary to soine of you, bt
blessed bc God the spirit life is a

glerions rcality. Many, vcry inany
of ouir kind readers, wvIo last veau
took anl intcrest iii ouir:journal. and
read our editorials, ive trust with
sonie dogrce of profit, hiave gonc
frein us xîever te retuirn to earth

ga i, ulcis "u(s, iiisicritg si l.
lu spirit we follow e ur fricnds;
occasionally wc sec thiein in dreanis,
in visions of' the nigit ; but by and
bye we shiafl sec thecin face te face
in a land of unrningled pleastue
and delighit, far above the suni-
yes, above every star and planct
that twvinklles iii our evening s1cy.
"cP(,i above ail heavrenis," where
Christ hirnself has gene. Thein
let us ail -éomninîce 1869, wvith a
newv life, and be constantly thînking
of Jesuis, an(] preparilig l'or otix
future home.

THEI WIDOW'S SON OF NAI.N.

B'y the death of Ch '-t and his
glorioù.s resurrection front the dcad,
and ascension inte heaven ho
bro».ghIt " if/e and iimmiortlality Io

aili": that is ho showed te the
humail famiily the certainty of a
future state. On eue occasion hoe
,îeclared : liThe heur is coming
und l owv is, wvhen ail that are iu
their graves shall hear the voice of
flic Son of God ;" and in confir-
mation of this fact he perforrned
some of the mest stupendousmra
cles imaginable. One of these
we feel will be interestingy te our
frieuds, as the subjeet of the pro-
sent edliterial.

Our nunmerous i'eaders wviI1 now
takce a -walk with us -while, in ima-
ginatien, we accernpany eur blessed
ILord, as hejourneyed on foot frein
Caj;ernaiîrn 'to Nt.:n, a distance of

about thirty of' our miles. On
this tour hne wvas attended by his
disciples and elmucli people," who
-%vere mest auxieus to lîcar his
weords of wisdomi and lus syîuîbols,
er i)arables ceutaiîîing t he deep
unysteries of his kingdom.

And ni-ver until Christ coînes
again shall mon have suchi evidence
of the diviuity of their Teacher,
as is îîewe prepared for us who at-
tend hiiii this jeurney. Fer the
Father, in consideration of the
-veaknless of our faith, has prepared
a sceie ivhereby te gloifyv bis Son
in our sighlt, a scelle wvhichi was iin-
teuded te secuire lîim- due hener in
Nain ; it was, therefore, exhibited
withlîot flic gate, and in the pro-
sence of a great concourse of the
tewvnsmen.

In ail Eastern couptries, and
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